Awesome After School Kits
Let’s Have a Party Scenario Cards
4th – 8th Grade – FCS
It is 11:00 pm on a Friday night and Mary is hosting
a slumber party with four friends. Mary’s dad has
to go to work Saturday morning at 6:00 am. Mary
and her friends love to talk, listen to music and
dance. Mary’s favorite song comes on the radio.
She cranks up the volume to the max and yell’s,
“let’s dance.”

John is at a party at his friend’s house.
John is the first person in line for the pizza and
cookies. John is really hungry he picks up four
slices of cheese pizza and six chocolate chip cookies.
John knows there are five other people to eat but
surely nobody is as hungry he is.

Susie is having a pool party for her friends. After a
long fun day of swimming, the group decides it is
time to shower and get ready for dinner at the local
pizza shop. Betty is the first to shower and decides
a 30 minute shower is just what she needs after
swimming all day. The others wait and grow
impatient as Betty enjoys her shower and everyone
gets hungry.

Sam and a new friend from school named Joe get to
talking at a basketball game. Together the two
decide it would be fun to have Joe come over and
spend the night so that Sam can show him his new
video game. Together the two boys rush up to
Sam’s mom and ask if Joe can come home from the
ball game with him.

Linda spends the weekend at Donna’s home. While
there, Donna’s mother took the girls to a movie, out
for dinner and cooked a special Sunday afternoon
lunch which included Linda’s favorite food, lasagna.
On that following Monday, Linda wrote a short
thank-you note to Donna and her family. She
thanked them for the taking her to the movie and
the special dinner. Donna immediately put the
thank-you note in the mail.

Brittany wanted to have a back to school party for
her classmates. With the help of her parents, she
planned the party, including snacks, games and
prizes. The party was a success and everyone had a
great time. The only problem was the mess left
after the party. Brittany decided she was too tired
and someone else could clean-up.

Billy and Steve are invited over to Andrew’s house.
While there, Billy decides he is thirsty. Billy helps
himself to a soft drink and while in the refrigerator
decides to try a slice of the chocolate cake that he
happens to notice on the bottom shelf—the cake
that Andrew’s mother is planning to deliver to the
neighbor who is recovering from surgery.

Missy is planning her 13th birthday party. After
talking with her parents, she mails 6 invitations to
friends from school. On her invitations she
includes the following information: date, time, what
kind of party, directions to her home, her parents’
cell phone number, an RSVP date, and a special
note to not bring a gift but please bring a sleeping
bag for a back yard camp out.

Carolyn is visiting a friend and has been invited to a
special family birthday dinner. Carolyn has a new
cell phone and loves having unlimited texting. She
decides she can hold the phone under the table and
continue to text to Andrea and Lucy who are
shopping at the mall and finding some really great
deals.

Jack is a member of the City Grove Junior High
Student Council. He is seated at the table for the
monthly meeting. He is expecting a call from
Jordan about going to movies on Friday night. Jack
lays his phone on the table and keeps the ringer on
loud so he can answer it the second he gets the call.
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